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ANITACHAN

Realities and Possibilities for Chinese Trade Unionism

loroduction

ln the past few years China bas become the. focus of intemational
attention as it emerges as an important ec¡nomic power. Injecting teDs

of millions of v/orkers into the world labour market in the past two
decades, the China labour issue and, related to it, the All China
Federation of Trade Uuions (ACFTÐ, China's only offtcial ¡ade
union federæion, have aroused emotive and heated debates within tle
i¡ternational trade u¡ion ci¡cle. China is feared as a gigantic com-
petitor snatching jobs from developed and developing cou¡hies alike-

Tmde unions of the developed world criticise the ACFTU as an arm of
the Cb.iDese state and refirse to recognise it as a trade rmion. The Inter-
national Confederation of Free Trade Unions (ICFTU) do€s not accepl

the ACFTU ss a membei.
Underlying this criticism that the ACFTLJ is not a real trade

union and is hopelessly ioeffectual is the wish that if only independent
ùade Nions were allowed to exist Cbinese laboul standards would
äse a¡rd somehow in the distÂnt future there would be a bettet wotld
intematiooally for workers. Will this soenario come true, or is it
wisbfrl thinking? Readers who have rcad the earlier chapters of this
book may have doubts about any optimistic expectâlion. Neoliberal
globalisation, neìv technologies a¡d fast movement of capital are

eroding the gains that wo*ers and their tmde ìmions have made. This
is parficularly obvious in the deveþed world, and is preventing tbose

who had never previousþ enjoyetl these benefits from sharilg any of
then The domination of the ma¡ket over social justice seems unstop-
pable. Worters desperate forjobs and security are engaged in a race to
the bottom. According to A¡d¡eia Galvâo (il this volurne), even the
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rùe labour success story of a tade union leader popularly elected as
pr€sident of Br¿zil paradoxically required ûat one of the two rrajor
union federations compromise by retreating to a less combative .citi-

zen unionism' model.
In this chapter on the official Chinese trade union, I want t0

undErline the fact that Chinese workers ald the ACFTU are subj€ct t0
the same anti-labour forces, even though ríght noq on the surface,
China and Chinese workers seem to be winning in the global cor¡pe-
tition for foreign direct inv€sûieú (F]DI) and employment. The¡e a¡e
two main forces at work today sbaping the ACFTU- The first is
i¡temal its nâturc as an organisation, which is a ptoduct of Maoil
socialism and a one-party st¿te system; atrd the second is the growing
i¡flue,nce of extemal global economic fo¡ces ever siuce fhe Chinese
economy was integrated into the intemational economy a quart€r c€n-
tury ago. The chapûer will tak€ these two füctots irto account, includ-
ing the bistorical and contsmporary dimensions, when discussing the
presørt and fuhue of Chinese trad€ i¡nionism.

Anita Chat

The ÀCFTU under Maoist Authoritarianism

One issue in studies oftrade u¡ions is a union's iileologic¿l and strate-
gic relationship with the ståte. At one end ofthe sÞect¡um is a svstem
where the trade r¡nion has a weak relationship with the gou.*-át. At
the other, a union can be u¡der absolute state dominatioû. This latter
was the case in Leninist one-party states, where the trade union was atr
integral organ of the party-state. Even within Communist systesN
there were variations, and China had occupied the exEeme end of the
spectum in terms of the trade union's incorporation into, aûd subjÌts
gôtion to, the party-state and management during the Maoist period
(L949-16). According to a comparative study conducted by a Soyiet
specialis! even in tbe Soviet Union in the 1950s and 1960s entem¡ise-
level trade unions had played a bigger role than did Chinese trade
unio¡s in the 1980s. In the USSR" .some 3 to l0 percent of thë Soviet

C hi¡ es e T¡a d e U ¡t io n ìsø

inrlustrial labou¡ force was involved each yeår 8s plaintiffs in one or
anolher aspect of tle grievance procedure, whereas the Chinese ente¡'

prisË Eade unions appear to be involved almost Êxclusiv€ly with
rllatters of worker welfare' (Granick 1990: 238). As will be observed'

{his tadition of government control has lefr an imprint on p¡esentday

union capacities and workers' abilities to mobilise.

Despite the contols * a:rd indeed in reâction to them - there have

been seve¡al episodes in which worke¡s and./or the ACFTU publicly

asserted themselves in Maoist times. The ACFTU or some of its
ieaders had tied unsuccessfully to play a morË indePendent role fiom
the party-stat€ on four separate occasions: first, inmediately after
Liberation ¡esfting ir the purge of the union chair; in l95G-67 at the

time of the Hugarian Uprising, also resulting in another union chair
stepping dowq in 1966-47 during the Culhual Revolution; and the

fourth time, shortly after Mao's death in 1976 (Chan 1993; Sheeh¡n

1998). The wish of some Fade union ofücials to shake off tight Party

conüol was always there, strategícally surfacing at times when state

authorit¡r was under challenge from social upheavals usually instigated

or led by other social groups (such as tåe Red Guards, students or
intellectuals).

In this history of sporadic Chiûese working-class movernents and

thefu r€current alliance with Corffnunist trade unions, sceptics would
$rely question whethe¡ workers and the ofücial Communist t¡ade

u.nions ever actually share.d similar goals. Very oflen, plainly, lhe
Fade u¡ions and their cadres have acted ineffectuålly or against
\ryorkeß' inter€sts, and they firnction at limes merely as an arm of
enterprise administation. Hotflever, this does not alær the fâct that the
political stsucture of a one-party Coûununist state is not totally
nronistic, and that, just as in a pluralistic struch¡re, a bure¿ucratic
organisation within the st¿te may seek somelines to assr¡me its o\ryn

separate identþ. It can act in accordance with the institution's
collective inte¡ests anüor its members' individual inte¡ests. But onc¿

crushed by the Communist Party in 1957-58, tbe ACFTU was not
able to re-€mergË as a br[eaucratic interest for more than twent¡r
years.

')'r'l
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1980s: Ia Search of a Role

in the Transition to a New Economic Order

Durins tbe i980s, the ACFTU was allowed to re-organise itself' The

;öä;;;;ã"1!¡" acrru a certaj¡ measr¡re of authoritv to

Drotect workers' nghls Íom oeug violated by the paÍy-state itself'
tü";ä; 

*"-, t¡lã*ioe l98o-81' not long after Deng xlopTg

and his team took power, a wave of strikes and agitation for 
^thæ

ï.;"*;;;J";";*'tud" *io* swept china (wilson 1990)'
'ñ"t¡", 

ty *lt"idence, by convergence or by contagion' lhls-rTrcsl

"t"r*"à "ir*¿ 
tle same time as tn-e Sotidarity "t:*TtÏ-l"lTlt" f*, t"*".at l workers' revolution in a workers' søte- and one

îir"u"r-t*Jg"" c¡nstemation in the socialist world' Thereafrer'

Chä';;*ttËÃ sousbt to forestall anv Pos:ib9.re;e1ïPîl?i

"lrîil1.ou"i."o, 
oo Chinàe soil one ofthe leadership's strategres m

;Ë'iö'or';;ì" ¿invþrate tbe ACFTU and to sive it somewhat

sIeaær latitude to aú as a fepresentative of its coDstituency' so as rc

ffi;;ñ;;;;kf*ce's beúar from insi'te tbe star€ and to act as a

i*ítì. ."¿i* *orkers' hærests within enterp¡is€s'"*ö""" -JÑ"¿ 
to re-establish itse$' the ACFTU immediately

h*;ä-";;;"..e of hatle union reforms' Since the¡' 'tracle

""îff;fori';"il 
been discussed incessaatþ in ûad:..rTron

ätii*å"*î tn t 
""ty 

day lt fìrst tieil to assert itself by publicising

il" ;"h.bllild"; or ú ti.an, the trade union chair purged in the

îsjô, f"i ;h"u""gtg the Party' secoûd" it worked ftom the g^ass¡oots

,,íäåï;oi"i"c-,¡" stur *¿ workeß.Representâtìv"..9:ig"tt
(5'üäciitsænr ñ enterprises, irrst creatett in1957 as a venion of

ü"'ü"ígfi* workers' councils The enterpriselevel trade union

commiÍee was to act as lne staûding adnrinistrative body of the

äîää-fsi*¡"t 1998: 77-5, 176) Because the colsr-e:: was

äåä"ï.ìt p;per*th much power' the ACFTU placed qnHilc ue

ä'Jsl*äCú.t* on its prioritv tist' It had hoped that the swRC

ï.t".;"úïJome the'vehi;le by which tbe union could share
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power with the Party (Jiang 1996: 127'¡.' Unfortunately, for a variety

ofreasons, the SWRC system was unable to take off'
The blue-oollar workforce increasingly needed a means of de-

fence, at a tim€ r.vhËn the workers' situation was iucreasingly ulder
tbreat. The second half of the I980s witnessed revolutionar¡r changes

in China on ¿ll froûts - with entrance to the world markeÇ itrdustrial

restructr¡dng, the emergence of private domestÌc c¿pital and foreign

capital, the separation of Pafiy and ttr¡mag€ment in st¿te enterprises,

the leasing out of state e erpris€s to m¿nagers, and relatEd cha¡ges.

China emba¡ked on a progra¡tÌme to dismantle tbe state enterprise

stmcture and, with it, the status of worke$, s¡6ding job secudty. It
marked ihe beginning of a decentralised system of emplo)¡ment of a
contractr¡al trature and a new industrial r€lations system (You 1998;

Tomba 2002)- Whereas under the planned economy systÊm wãge-

setti.ng was determined by the cenlral government a¡rd the same levels

of pay applied nationwide, it was now deterrrined increasingly at lhe

enterprise tevel, so that it would be necessary to have genuile collec-

tive bargaining ifworkers' wages were to keep up with the expalding
economy.

In the foce of such monumental changes, abeued by an in-
creasingly vibrant aünosphere of intell€ctual debate and a gathedlg
rebellious social mood that would erupt by the end of the decade,

rotably as the social upheaval of 1989, the ACFTU seized the

oppoÍunity to become relevant in the new political and economic

configuration, Eying to shake off the contol of the parfy-state.' For

Kevh Jiang's aficle is an unù$¡âl li€ce ofEÌitiDg on lhe ACFTU. lt wâs btsed

o¡ a¡ i¡side¡'s knowledge and Aom a! insider's perspective, as Jiang was a
former trÀde ù¡ion hisloriao. The piece was writeE a¡ld published sfte¡ he left
Chin¡, and therefore contÂins ûn eno¡mous aüroùnt of¡¿¡e insider's ínformation

thÂt coùld nor h¿ve s€eD $e light of day ioside Chi¡a- Tlre title of the a¡ticle,

'Tbe Conflicts betwecn Trade Unions aßd the Party-State: The Reform of lhe

Chi¡ese TrÈde Ur¡ions i¡ tt¡e Eighties', x,ss most ehal¡eryi¡g, si¡oe tl¡e ofriciûl
disçorrse h€s alvays h€en thâl rhe pa¡ty-st¡te ¡rd the ünioû have a hieErchic¡l
relatiooship and unified go€1, ¿nd so â¡e not sùpposed to b€ in 'conflict'.
Zhongguo øluntang L un Taolunhui Llt flttt Xllo¡tó¡ran (Selected Essôys from a

Worksbop o¡ Trðd€ Union Theo¡eúcal !ssrtæ), Gonghui Lilun Wea îønls)
(Explo¡ing Tmd€ U¡ion TheorEti.ål Qu€stions) (1986), vol 3, Beiji¡g:
tÃro¡kers P¡e6s. ft is possible to d€lect æsliv€Dess among the authors ia tbis
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instaoce, it demanded the right to 'participate and discuss politics'
(caraheng yizhengJ at all levels of the government, especially oIr
occasio¡s when the issues related to workers' *elfa¡e were affected.
The ACFTU was fighting to be included in policy-making. In 1986,
top ACFTU leadenhip iûitiat€d a'dialogue' with the government,
setting an example for lower-level udons to follow suit, It issued a
series of documenfs expressing the ACFTU'S opinion over a range of
issues: occupational health and safety, retirement, indoring retirees'
p€Dsions to fhe rising cost of living, etc. Although the SWRC system

had not been particularly successful, it cÐlìtinued iúcessantly to push

for its legalisation in the cou¡se of drafting the Enterprise Law It
fought to iís€rt articles to prÊver¡t d¡afts that sidelioed trade union ad
worten' rights. It deEanded that a new chapter be d€vot€d solely to
the trade union, or that articles such as 'No one is allowed to eliminate
or amalgarnate a Fade unior o¡gadsatioD, or use the excuse of
restuctûring to replace the u-¿de union chair' be ins€rted (Jiaq 1996i
129-131). These aggessive activities ultimalely served to change the
thrust of several important Chinese labour laws, making them mo¡e
inclusive ofrights for workers atrd the Fade union-

According to atr intemal docr¡menf releesed by the Beijing
Municipal Committee Research Offrce in f988,' during some thirty
forums organised by the city and tbe city-level unions there were
suggestions by union cadres that they should be rid of such duties as

overseeing the social welfare of wo¡kers on behalf of the gnterprise

management, in order to free them up to coûcentrat€ on protecting
worken' rights. Some suggested that union membership should be
voluntary inste¿d of automatic, to strengfheD wol&ers' sense of iden-
tity with the unio!- Some union cad¡es even !,vanted to dissociate
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themselves fiom the state's administrative slructurÊ, and in view of
the rapid erosion of Party aulhority in enterprises this would have

meani a completely new ACFTU, an indePeûdent union reliant upon

volunary membøshiP'
When c¿lls for political liberalisation fiom other social quartels

became louder a¡d loude¡ in 1988, influenced by all these discussions

at íts grassroots, the ACFTU leadelship drew up the mosi darilg

documät ever, :Thoughts Related to Trade Union Reform' " For the

first lime it openly asked for smoothing (lishun) the relationshiP

betw€en the party and the unioo' impþing the relationship had been

stained. Tbe docu¡nent re-prioritised the tmions' fü¡ctions. It down-

played its social welfare atrd education roles and added two new fr¡nc-
-tions: 

protoction of worke¡s' rights and interests, and participalion in

state atrd etterprise maûagement (Jiang 1996: 133). After extensive

intemal cliscusiion of the document at different levels within the

ACFTU, it was prcsented to the govemment.

By earty 1989, taking advantaBe of the calls fo¡ political libetal-

isation from society, the ACFTU'S call for a new structue of strength-

ened industrial unions and hade-wide uniors would have weakened

the local party-state control over trad€ utrions at various regional

levels. The ACFTU's determination to refofm reached new heights

during the Tiananmen protest movement. It l€nt moral and monetåry

support to the protesting students on Tia¡anmen Square' aad some

union officials padicipatod in the demonstrations. But the ACFTU

was also confro¡led for the filst time by the appearance of an

independent trade unioû on the Square (Jiang 1996: 135-6; Walder

and Gong 1993: l-29). When the govemment crushed the protest

rþvement, there began a few years of tightened political contol in
which the workers suffe¡ed more than the students even though the

students had occupied the centre sÎåge in the movement. Like other

social groups, the ACFTU reteated back to iß usual timid self.

In 1989, as in previous limes, the ACFTU took advantage of
social upheaval to assert its independence, while stuggling to find a

new role. But trade unions in socialist systems have great difücuþ
reforming themselves, constrained by their own limitations. Imbued

collecled volumc of soúe 30 short articles s,ritten þ tode rmioo offrcials ard
r€lchÊÎs ftom $¡ioùs p¿¡ts of ChiD¡. The term 'democr¿tic msllBgeocnl'
appeår€d ¡epeatedly. ODe subheBdi[g r€sd, for iDstsflce¡ 'To refo¡m the systEm

of ma.lagedrenf oft'ade u¡rìon cad¡€s, I thirk dre fôde uflion has thç capacity to
organize rhis mana8ernent work' (l l2). Re¿ding b€twee! the lin€s this Deånt
the tade ù¡ion could m¡Dage ifs own cad¡Es, ¡nd it did not nced to be os¡¡ged
by the Party.
The Chi¡æe Commu¡ist Party's Beijing Mulicipal Comúitteê Reseåroh OIñce
(l9E8J D¡sotha I,ü Janj¡¡r oEi€sfigate etrd Reseaæh) 5(3): .{ugust. In Chinese the document is called 'guanyu gon8hùi 8ai8e de sbexiang'.
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for some decades with a udtariaD collectivist ideotogy and unwilling

;'åioñh il-t;úonship of rlepenrlencv on the parry-state' the

;cFTUt; àesire to be a workers' represenlativ€ could not progrcss

i*-fn"r. ur"." *o possible routes: to work within the power smrc-
^r"* 

^ä 
rft"* i" some of tte pou/er' or to \4'ork outside the power

.*"*" Àa struggle for power' The latter would mean outright

;üibr ;rJ;;i,iioo, *ttl"l the ACFTU was of course u"ÏlltÊ
;äÏ;"ì;;;t,"¿ inaui¿*t level' most trade uniou officials

;;l *"kt prefened after all to coutitrue to work v'¡ithin the nome-n-

äilä"ile'aitto enjoy all the associate'd emPloymeot benefits

ãiror" lin¡t ,"*-ts. The €nterpdse-level tade union chaþersoo' in

iJ",rl*, il"tg ueen elevat'cùto the så¡ne status and salary scale as

å*¿"**' t^uã.t of state enterpdses in the early 1980s' ¡ften

"t"iåä 
i"- 

""¡ãv 
the stan¡s and lrivileges (minr:s.the P.o"'"t) 91

'*"ri-*il al" póition. me original intention of rhis Policy wa's to

Ë, ä;;fi."-tu¿. ""ioo-tot" Power, but with devolution.of

ãecision-making from the govemment to enterPrise manag:r.s' the

ãtiä-" *"t .iu"lous - the t¡ade union chair could be quickly 
-co-

ãoì"ãl.L 
" 

ttt"f, of all these self-limiøtions' the ACFTU's rebel-

iiã*".rt oti"tlv ¿issipated wiih the June 4th crackdown' The reteal'

ä;sh,-'å; lrú" differem ftom that of nanv othel ¡ocla] erour'
orn-uÏiurioot antl individuals, cowed when faced with violent sup

presslon.

1990s: ACFTU Overwhelmed by Neoliber¿lism

The decade of ihe 1990s was differeot from the lgSos Neolibsal

""oitfitt" 
t""t root and flou¡ished iu China' The surge came Aom

äi-rìî"e, ;"-"lly by a massive industial restucturitrg pÞ'
'*"ï-", äJ"-t..ily, from the peneb:alion of foreign tapital'

irîäli¡v n*i tå. ú;g Kong, anil then from Taiwan' that brousht

ivith it capitalism's 'swe¿ted' empÌoyment sysferl

Chinese Tratk Unionism

In 1992 during his so-called 'Southe¡n Tour' of Guangdong pro-

vince, Deng Xiaoping gave the green light for accelerated mer-

cantilism and privatisation. This began with a quickened 'refomr' of
state-owned enterprises, many of which were alr€ady under str¿in

from market competition and were losing money. A prograrune of
dowusizing led to rapidly growing urban unemployment, exacerbated

by an erosion of entitlemens. On paper, state and collective enter-

prises were zupposed to conti-oue to take cår€ of th€ù employees by

contributing to newly-pooled rnedical, social security and unemploy-

ment benefit fi¡nds. But in reality only money-making €nterprises

could shoulder these responsibilities, leaving those workers laid off in
uùrealtþ ed€rprises v¿ith liüle means of livelihood (Solinger 2003;

Kemen and Rocca 2000). By the early 2lst c€ntury the government

was beginning to sketch out blueprhts for more céntralised u¡ban

welfare and safety-net measures, but while ihese were being built
many millions were excluded.

Tbe disurantling of tbe state industrial stnrcürf€ and the Maoist
ffnploym€nt system 'A,as acÆompaaied by the rapid ¡ise of the non-

state-owned industrial sectoç beginning in the late 1980s with a surge

of foreign direct inv€stment (FDI) from Hong Kong and Taiwan,

coDcentated in the southem provi-uces of Guangdong and Fujian.

Together with Singaporean FDI, these Asian sou¡ces of investment

ac¡ounted for half the FDI flows to China in 2004,' cumulatively
totÂllirg about US$500 billion, surpassing the United States as the

wo¡ld's number one FDI destination. The factories that they and

Korean corporations own and manage ar€ the principal suppliers of
the 'Made in China' goods to Westem brand-name multinational
corporations and to reøilers of the developed wo¡ld. In other words,

much of the FDI in China is invested in these Asian-owned factories

tbat constitute a link in the global production ch¿in. This has added

one more player in ths chain to extfact surplus value, i.e., the Chilese
local governments where these factories a¡e located. They cream off
portions of the money that sbould have gone to the workers. For
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Including Iapsrçse and South Koreån FDI, it was 60 perce¡¡t betwee¡r 200H2
(Må¡tì¡¡ 2005: 60),
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suppüer factory o\¡,/neñi, product costs decreased many times after
relocatiDg to China' because wages were much lower.

The influx of Asian-fi¡nded capital has had a serious impact oa

China's new emplo¡ment relationships because investots from these

Asian natiors or teFitories brought with them a fiercely coercive,
exploitative and even physically violent varia[t of management
behavíour (Pun 2005a; Cha¡ 2001). I.n their own home t€rritories rhey
oper-ated in an enviroDnent of lreak tade unionism. One of the moti-
vations to relocate to Chin4 apart ftom the cheap labour needed to
suwive in the competitive global market (I-€e 2004), was to escap€

from better rcgulated industrial systems in their own home territories.
Compounded þ a Chinese neo-Êpartheid household rÊgistration sys-
tem (Alexander and Chan 2004) that has denied China's migrant
workers citizenship rights in urban areas (Solinger 1999)," Chi¡a
today has become the wo¡ld's choice desti¡ation and haven fo¡
neoliberal globalisation.

Rural factories wcre originally s€t up bry ru¡al collectives. For
more than a dec¿de, uder local public ownership, the sector expanded
very rapidly, and by 1996 these ¡ural fâctories employ€d some 130

million people (Chína News Aralysis 1997). But during the past dec-
ade, with cental government encouragemeng many have been kaDs-
formed into pdvate ent€rprises (Zou 2003; Hendrisbke 2005). The
union has rarely been reprcsented in these rural enterprises, either
under collective or privat€ maoBgement.

I¡ both the pdvate foreign-invested expof indusfies and the
mral enterprises, Tayloristic maDagement techniques, originally de-

signed for relatively unsblled labor¡r-intensive work, today rÊadily
find their way into these labour-intensive factories in China. That is to
say, the most exploitative kind of management pÉctices in China are
rnost commonly found in the small and medium-sized factories that
a¡e either collectively or privately owned. In both the export industries
and the rural enærprises, most employees are former peasalts - füst-

Anito Chaû Chinese Trade Un ¡ottìsm

generation workers - who have t¡avelled ftom the poorer regions of
õhi¡a and are empþed on a temPorary basis. The sweatshops in

which they labour evoke thoughts ofa l9th-cen¡¡ry Dicke¡sian indus-

t¡ial revolution. 
T Nothing illusrraæs the exploitative nature of fhis

exDort sector bettel than the Chhese govemment's a¡riouncemeût that

'SÀúies show the salary of migralt workers in the Pea¡l Ríver Delta

area has growl by a mere RMB 68 (US$8 2) over the last 12 years, far
bebind the increase i¡ living elpenses, and in real terms, wages arc

declining. Nevertheless, wildcat strikes and other lcss conftontational

forms of resistance have €ruptÊd in an increasing n¡mber of these

factories'.E Given their precarious, temPor¿ry sihiations working in
districts where they are vuloerable outsiders, they are in a weak posi-

tior to moutrt protests. Nevertheless, wildcat stikes and other less

confrontational fo¡ms of rcsistaDce have erupted in an i.ncreasing num-

ber ofthese factories.
China's industrial restmcturing is unquestionably the larg€st in

hunan hislory in terms of the number of p€oPle affected. The ACFTU
had no m€ans to respond, nor had it the ideologicai underpinning to do

so. In the developed world, in times of mass layoffs, stÌong, active and

conpetent tr¿de unions can at best negotiate better sev€mnce pay

packages for laid-of employees. lvlired iD a corporatist mentality, the

ACFTU could only play a minor role in helPing to soften the blow for
workers, and this is exactly the role the party-sbte wants the ACFTU
to play in this period of monumental change.

By the 2000s, therefore, the ACFTU was confronted by an

industrial and emplolDlent structure very different from úat of a
decade earlier. As slate enterpds€s continued either to collâpse ot to
be tnânsforned into other ownership forms, union membership tle-
clined, Under the planned economy, since the worþlace tade rmion
was considered as an administative deparûnetrt of management, it
was allocated a budget like olh€r departmenß, But once ent€rptise-

A5 of tG'o y€aJs ago tìe cental goverDneDt has issucd policies lhat rllÂke it
easie¡ for richer and botter.educated migr¿¡ts to stay iD the cities. Bur it \trill be

some tiEe befofÉ he m¡¡l-uüa¡ ¡esidontial divid€ totâlly disrp'p€¿¡s,
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level decision-making power had been devolved to managemetrt, therc

was little the ACFTU could do if management decided not ¿o allocate

the union staff a budget- Restructured state enterprises under new

management even use the excuse of 'efliciency' to rid themselves of
the t¡ade union chair o¡ to colþse the position of the ù-ade union

chair into a shared artñinistrative FÐsition (Jiang, 1996).' Faced with a

financial and merrbership crisis, the ACFTU has had to establish

branches ia etterprises from the boomirg p¡ivale sectol (Gallaghet

2004a: Ng ând Wamer 1998:95-123).
But this has been a mission impossible. At a time of fiantic

economic activity, with foreiga aod private €nterpdses mushlooming
and the enti¡e nation caugþt io the ûeD2,y of integrati¡g with the

global economy', there were conce¡ted efforts by local governm€nts to

sideline the t'ade rmions. My freldwork in the mid-1990s in a ûewly
industialising zone, Pudong District outside Shanghai, showed how

ditrcult it was for tbe rmion to set up rmion branches insicle the

private foreþ-ñuded enterprises. First, the local govemment was

more inte.rest€d in attrâctitrg FDI, and allocaæd only a few tade union

staff to the new Pudong Distict Trade Union. How can a few union

ofücials go aboìrt orgâ¡.ising thousands of new factories to ñrlfiI a
unionisation quota allocated by upper level tade unioDs? The only

way was to do it in a top-down fashion. Never having been exposed to

the idea of grassroots organising ûom the botto¡\ their úoplo\rn
bureaucratic mentality prompted them to call a meeti:rg of factory

owne¡s and managers to psrsuade them to let the rÌniot set W
worþace unions. In the meetings, the union allayed the managers'

and owners' fears, telling them that the new union branches would be

docile and heþfuI. and of couse, they did not mention anything about

collective 'negotiation'. Even with such assu¡ances it $'as not easy.

Japaûese a¡d European nunagers tended to be more amenable. Bú
the Taiwanesq Hong Kong Chinese and Koreans, according to tbe

Puctong union st¿ff, were always resistant. If allowed to set uP uûion

branches, the local union went to the factolies to identify a couple of
middle-maoagement staff members and asked them to sewe as the

union chair and deputy chair (Chan 1998: 134-140)'

A ila Chdtt C h í n es e Tra d¿ Un i o k i, ù,

This, ufortunately, is how most of the union branches i¡ the
foreign-fünded sector have also beetr established in the foreign Asian-
funded enterprises I have visited in Guangdong and Fujian provinces.
As can be expected. these union branches are virtually impot€nt. At
1vo6t, they are totally iEactive, to the extent thal workers do Dot even
k¡ow of their existeDce. At best, maûagement pays the union the
u¡ion activities fees, which by statute are supposed to be equivalent to
2 percent of the total payroll. This allows the enterprise unio¡ to run
some social activities fo¡ the wo¡kers, which.a¡ least can liven up the
workers' grinding existence or buy a present for everyone during _e

festival. Some ofthe higherJevel union officials saw the absurdity of
this way of organising, but bad no altematives. Their reasoning is to
get a foot in the door of these foreign enterprises first and then try to
tu¡n the rmions into regular rmions laler.

Other new eüorts to organise union members are also dicøæ.d b;
the weakness of the u¡ions' situation as the stat€ enterprise sector
sh¡ints- This became clear when I visited a county in Jilin province in
2000, where about half of the state-enterprise industrial work force
had been laid off, some 10,000 people id all. Wìthout jobs, these
former wo¡ken could no longer be trade union rrembers, causing a
sudden dmp i¡ union membership in the county. Simultaneously the
cou[ty was encouotering a budget crisis, and the trade union staff -
uùo were on the county govemment paymll - had not been paid for
some months. Tle local uzde unious' role became rwofold: heþing
laid-off workers to fegister for the various goverûnent programmes
set up for tlre unemployed; and arranging for some way to make a
living by setting tbemselves up in business ped<lling delivery tricycles
and the like, and organising them inlo 'a trade union fo¡ the self-
employed'. The purpose ofthis 'trade union' was to help the members
ward off other predatory bureaucracies that came to collect all types of
fees. To claim jurisdiction over these laid-off workers and collect
'union' dues, the local uuion competed with the local govemment
Labour Bu¡eau in a turf wa¡. From lbe union's vantage point, it $,as
heþing laid-off workers whíle making up for declining union
ñnances. Ironicalþ, the tade union in this same county had earlier
received national publicity from the ACFTU for taking an unusual
initialive in 1984 to implement open nominations and elections fo¡Gongren ribao('llorkas' D¡ily),9 Ma¡ch 1998;21 Mârçh 2001'
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tade u¡ion heads. In fact, even today, the cou¡rty contiou€d to be well

k¡own in China for its democr¿tic election of village committees'

There was a ma¡ked shift in attitude withi¡ the ACFTU from the

early 1980s to the late 1990s. The 1989 cr¿ckdown against the

Tiananmen protests had sapped the orgarisation's momentum. and it
now faced rapid inrfust¡ial rest¡ucu¡¡ing that undercut the union's tra-

ditional base in the st¿te €tterpdses. The national political leadership

increasingly accepted priYatisation and púvate ownership, flefbility
of labou¡ and i.ntegration with the global market, and gave priority to

economic developm€nt over equity. The ACFTU was on the defen-

sive. The union's zeal for ¡eform in the 1980s had dissipated, and a

mood of acceping reaìþ prevailed within the higho and middle

¡anks of the organisation. l,owerlevel tade union cadres had no

concept of activist trade unionism. Their corporarist, uuitarian, bu-

r€aucr¿tic, top-do¡pn understanding of naile unionísm was geared

towa¡d their own su¡vival and, at tìmes, a secondary concem for

workers' iÂt€resß. Extemal constraiats were overwhel-ming and

seemed insurrrountable. At no oiher time iû its history bas the

ACFTU been regarded with more disdain by workets than al pr€sEnt'

when both the st¿te and the non-state sector workers need help more

than ever before.

Anilo Chat

2000s: Emergence of an Industrial Relations Legal F¡amework

The ACFTU and workers' advocåt€s cha¡¡elled a lot of €nerry i¡to
ffghti¡g for input in the drafring of legislatioa. The 1980s saw the

promulgation of a whole series of laws in response to tbe n€w

economic situ¿tion- Iqtervention in the legislative process at that jutrc'

ture was deemed crucial if workers and r¡¡iotrs were aot to lose out irr

the redistibution ofpower and resources. I¡ this one are¿ the ÀCFTU
can claim ùo have achieved a ureasure ofsuccess: since the laæ 1980s,

as a branch ofthe govemm€nt, it was able to lobby successûrlly to in'
clude a nu¡¡rber of pro-worter a:rd pro-union clauses in key labour

Chine.se Trade Unloñßm

legislation - the Enterprise Law passed in 1988, the T¡ade Union Law
of 1992 (this law, revised in 2001, gives the union more authority, at

least on paper) and the Labou¡ Law of 1994 (Ngok 2000). These laws

constitute the legal fiamework that regulates China's new industrial
relations. Critics are quick to point out that the biggest problem is the
absence of the right !o organise. But ihe laws contain clauses that have

the poteutial to empow€r workers, In the Tr¿de Union Law, 'work
stoppages' atrd 'slowdowns' are legal even tbough 'shike' is not
mentioûe4 and one of the core intemational labou¡ rights, the righr to
bargain collectively, is guaranteed by the Labour Law (Taylor, Chang
and Li 2003: 17G8, 182-206), The laws stipulate a maximum number

of work hou¡s and a minimum age for entering the work force,
establish industrial labour dispute procedures, and i¡clude clauses oo
the rigbt to a democmticalþ elected worþlace union committee that
are on a par with international standards. Establishing a new
workplace trade union branch is, by law, surprisingly easy: 'A basic-
level tr'¿de xnion comntitt€e shall be set up in aa enterprise, an
institutioû or a govemmeût department with a membership of twonty-
five or more; where the membership is less than twenty-ñve, a bâsic-
level trade u¡ion committee may be separately set up' (Chinese Trade
Union I-aw, Article 10). The new union comrnittee hâs to fegister with
the district trâde union. This slep pre-€mpts independence. We shall
¡etuIn to discuss the implication ofthis imDortant article later.

Enforcement is a problem. The weakress of tr¿de unions at all
levels and tle absence, in practice, of collective bargaining means that
labou¡ ¡elations are individuated. But a growing number of labou¡
disputes and workers' increasing resort to the a¡bitration committees
stipulated in the laws reflect rising workers' labour rights arvaren€ss,

suggesting that these laws have laid a very i[iportant foudation.
Labou¡ a¡bihation leâpt ftom 19,000 cases in 1994 to 184,000 cases in
2002 @u & Choy 2004: 17-22) and became more collective in natu¡e
(Gallagber 2005: 98-132). Unfortunately, tho majority of these cases
involve serious abuses, such as non-paJ¡rlenl of wages (both il state
and non-stat€ eDterprises), improper layoffs of staie worken and loss
of guaranteed entitlements, irregularity in pension payments, €xces-
sively long work hours, a lack of conpensation for industrial injuries,
and the i¡cidence of work-¡elated diseases (Chen 2004; Gallagher
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2004b; Thireau and Hua 2003). These are thus reactive claims'

"*otouioe 
soaces provided by the legal system to redress injustices'

fnåv ar" ooi p¡ouctive collective claims, to rights such as formtng an

uJiooto* 
'*ioo, ot demanding that management 

- 
collectively

bargain, or against trade union offrcials for not prolectrng \4'orK€rs'

dghts. 
¡0 In fact, the legal options may eveo serve to avert a cnsrs

siã.¡ation *he¡e desperate worten migbl activ€ly seek. to set u.p

alter¡ative trade u¡ions or engage io mass prctests, which ß Preclsery

the reason behind the government's policy of regularing industrial

reiations througþ legal channels- 
Although-the ÁCffU 

"t 
the top fought hârd for the passage of

tlese laws. 
-the 

local u[ions at the bottom play only minor roies in

h"lpiog *átk"o in litigation.rr An encoumging side effect- is 
-thc.rise

of ã oä"*t civil society in tle labour arena - a handful of labour

NGOs and a substantial number of labour lavry€rs and paralegals - to
äu io tl" gup. uy off"ting s€rvices to workeri' Filing lawsuits to seet

"o"rp"*uão" 
f- industriã injuries is increasingiy common- But this

rising frequency is also built on a shocking reality, iliuslrate-d by.som€

40,0õ0 crushed o¡ swered fingers a year in Guangdong ftovince's

Pál River oeltâ, one of Chini's main e,Yport-manufacturing regiols

iin"te c-g -á Doog r ei 2005). Litigation is a dra¡vn-out and

à.tty-pto""i, for woriers, and the nu¡rùer of cases, thougb higb'

represents a tiny pmportion of serious grievances'-

More promising is the ACFTU's success in strengthemng fhÊ

position of the unioì's legal stah* aod power 
-as 

embodied in tbæ

ievised tratle Union L"w of2001,t2 though this does not promote the

Anila Chan C hiñ es e Tr ade U nlo n is tt1

union's independence Êorr the Party-state. As one expert comments:

'Nonetheless. the 2001 amendments to the Tr¿de Union Law offer
limited, but important, new space in which Chinese trade u¡ions might
act to improve working conditions' [".] There are some indicâtions

that the Cbinese state måy now be corìnt€nalrcing a more active union

movemgnt.' (Cooney 20M: 8-9). Laws thât a¡e on the bools offen

subsequently have aa impacf on the path{ependency of a nation's
employment relations.

The filst lawsuit by an €rDployee ag¿iDst his bÂde ùiion for Dot protecting his

labour dghs was ãescrib eÀ ,x, Non¡orrg Zhou*o (Southem \lleeHy)' 4 SePtÊfÞ'

bor 2003, p. 43.
itruoghui 

'Cert"ot ttud" Unio¡s, recognised ge¡etally iD China's labourlircle

as the mosl sctive F¿de ì¡¡lioD in Chin4 seems lo pìay a mofe actlve forc ln l¡rs

(chetr 2004).

ì"-tf" 
"oupl 

ofy*." tefore, du¡ing aDd after the law was ¡evised' I observcd

t e gred ;mouni of 
"ffo.t 

trade ùûion ofñciâls and lsbour lawers i¡ Beijiñg

ttu¿-outt ¿ t" get the law ô¡oug¡' Aftrr the law wÂs passed, the u¡ion also

het,f a Uig c"tnp-^ig! puUlicising rhe law within lhe trade lnion struchre 8¡d i¡
,r"iu"rï"¿ii ¡oì tri" geoeral publio on tte fiortga'Ee orúe vottuts' Doil!

Seeds for Worþlâce Representat¡on

One paficular instrument that could potentially be of importaace is

the Staff and Workers Representative Congress (SWRC) systeÍl
Although the system has not been successfrl, it is enshrined in the

Enteryrise L¿w. In some respects the SWRCs reserrble Germany's

works cou¡cils, though in GerÍiany the works cou¡cil operates as a

separate institution parallel to the trade union at the wo¡þlace (Luthje

2004), whereas rhe St RC is institulionally directly linked to the

worþlace trade rmion. It is the union rl¿t is charged with the task of
convening the Congress and then to oversee the decisions passed by
the Congress. Like the German system, the SWRC has some pov/€ts

of codetermination and has a role in monitoring management compli-
ance with the laws- In theory, the SWRC has th€ power to ele€t

factory managers and the power lo 'exercise democratic manage-

ment'. Other powers of the SWRC include the legal right to be

inforrred of enæçrise matters, a veto power over workplace labour
standards, power to decide on policies related to workers' welfa¡e,

in particular the dist¡ibution of housing, and a power to moniio¡,
evaluate, penalise and reward facory ofticiais (Zhu and Chan 2005).

These are unusual powers to b€ given to empþees at any worþlace
in any indusaial relations system. If a Chinese union and Chinese
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workers wer€ to exploit this SWRC ¡nwer, they could act as a

countervailing force to managemenl This could be the driving force

behind the ÃCFTU investing so much energy into legalisi-ng tbe

uower of the SWRC. Thus, at the etrd ofthe 1990s when privatisation

ãln ed¡um and small state and collective enterprises was ai its heigft'

the ACFTU President, Wei Jianxing reasserted his suppolt for the

SWRC, to the displeasure of some highJevel Pqrty colleagues (Chátr

2002: 5'\.1t2004, the ACFTU even wanted to extend the SWRC into

noÈståte entrerpdse worþlaces by issuing a directive instucllng

union branches in the non-state sector to set up SWRCs." Regardless

of what etiists in Chinese law, however, under the Present circÌrm'

staûc€s the SWRCS' powers are only very rarely wed.
Nonetheless, there have be€n reports in the Chinese press of

workers themselves occasionally seÞing the initiativ€ to transform

into practice what has beetr written into law.tn Such initiatives can be

ilistinguished into two main types. The first occurs at \4'orkPlac¿s

wherJthe trade union and the SWRC are allowed to fimction and have

some say in major decisioos on the ente4xises' strateg¡c plans ol on

housing and welfare policies, as stipulated in the laws. At oDe state

enterprlse which I havì researched in depth, the StñlRC was convened

during the mid-1990s to determhe the terms on rühich more than 500

new ãnterprise-owned aparûûents should be sold to managers arid

workers. The SWRC provided workers there with a stong opportutrlty

to seize tle moral high ground and press their case. After lengthy

tleliberations by the SWRC and meetings in all of the enterpdse's

workshops, the SWRC determined that the largest aparüneÛts should

go úo veõran employees, who were largely blue-collar workers, with a

ã percent deduction ir price for every year they had worked at the

Á.Bita Ch@t Chlne-ce Trû& Unionism

enterprise. They rather than the managers received priority (Unger and

Chan 2004). Egalitarian ideals are not entirely dead in Chinese

enterprises like this orc, albeit it is one of a dwindling minority.

A second category coEsists of state ând collective enterpdses that

are going downhitl and are financially in the red. This can be due to a

w¡icty of reasoûs, but oflen is related to misma¡agement, comrption

and asserstripping, sometimes with the connivance of local govern-

ment officials (Ding 2000a, 2000b). A point is reached ' hen worke¡s'

wages are in arrears, benefits are in jeopardy, production lines arc not

running normally, and wo¡kers are being laid offor pushed into early
retirement, depriving them of their livelihoods and leaving them

feeling cheaæd. Occasionally such workers 'discover' the SWRC,
exploit the normal procedures guaranleed on PaPer, elect their orryn

SWRC representatives a¡d elect their own trade union chair to replace

an old one appoinæd by management. Ior instance, in a well-
publicised case in the city of Zhengz:hou, workers at a Paper factory
used the SWRC to claim back ournership of the factory afrer it was

privatised by management and the local govemment. They occupied

the factory, and the struggle lasted for s€veral years until they
prevailed. Since this precedent, workers at about twenty othe¡ ente¡-
prises in the city have used the s¿me method to regain ownership

rights (Tong 2005; ãu 2005).
fn another case, in 1998 a group oftaxí drivers in Beijing formed

lhei¡ ow¡ democ¡atically elected SWRC and trade union to replace the

ones appointed by managem€nt when the taxi compatry, which was a
city bureaucracy, tried to eliminate privately-ovned t¿xies. The leader
of the group had been 'given a copy of the Labou¡ Law and the
Collective Ounership Regulation by a local trade union com¡ade'.
Only then did they become aware tha¡ the highest level of decision-
making power legally rests in the hands of the SIVRC: 'Even the
ma¡ag€r is to be elected by the Council. So we are the real mastersl'
Workers' Daily, tbe official ACFTU newspaper, publicly supported
their carpaigq br¡t thei¡ effol has been plunged into a legal battle.
Today, tbe group still bas nol been able to elect its own SWRC
rÊpresentatives, but its leader 'has not lost his freedom. On the con-

The directive issued iû SeÞtemb€¡ 2004 is cÈlled, 'A¡llor¡¡lc€mÉ'Dt to filthe¡
strÊÍgthc¡ dcDocr¿tic ma¡agprEÊût work in noÃ'state eoterPrises' (g¡anyÙ jiry-
ibu jiaqiaag feigoogrouzni jiye úigong minzhu gumgli gongzuo d€ ro!82[i)'

¡¡ '1mc ¡Ê" quâ¡rguo gonSbui w€ihu zbigong heñ quaÍyi nannislu (quan'

wcn),' (20M Btue Book oE ChiDese Union Protectiog Workers' Legal Ri-ghts)'

13 Se,ptembø 2005 wvw.€cturûet/tsmplarÞ/l0O0l/fi1ejsp?oid=21&aid-23945-
À nation-wide suwey conducted by rbe ACFTU æve¡l€d that, in those entü'

p¡ises 1r.'herc the SrlRCs w€r€ cvalu¡t€d by tl¡€ worke'rs as fr¡úct¡ooiog rv€\
wulk c4nditiols tsldcd to b€ bcttef, (ã¡u a¡¡d ChaD 2005).
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Eary, he .is itr the foreftont of protecri¡'g the legal rights of Beijing taxi

drivers'. "
These are isolated incidents ùsed to illustate the poi-ot that'

despiæ the cynicism direcæd both wilhin and from outside China

against the SWRC system, its very existenc€ in legal stâtut€s provides

a wedge ihat might sonreday have an i.Ûlpact on industrial relations in
China's stilt-large state-ow¡ed industial sector- To the extent that

representatives of the facûory stâffhave any genuine say in the SWRC'

enrpþees are provided wit! a means not only to influence cornpany

policies but also to influence what the enterprise union is suPposed to

implemenl
Thus far, our discussion has nrainly focused on China's inæmal

developments and on domestic pressr¡res on the ACFTU. As China

became ¡rore and more integated within the world economy, forces

were at wort affecting standads in Ch m's export indushies On the

one hand, workers' wages in the export sector were low and declining
¡n real terms, to compete with other southem countries; on the other

hand" the corporate social responsibüþ (CSR) movement began to
penetrat€ ChiEa in the mid-1990s, putting direct pressure on the

ACFTU.
ln the develop€d worid, the multinational Western cÐrporatio¡s

had been c¡iticised by the alti-sweatshop movement for the horrific
conditions rmder which products bearing their braûd-nam€ we¡e

produced in China. In response, many of the multinationals began

monitoring, auditing and veriffing that their supplier factories

comolied with 'codes of conduct' lhat the multinationals drew up @un
200tb).tó When CSR was first pressed upon China's supplier factories

in the 1990s, this meant úat fåctory ûulnagers came under pressule

to have safer and cleaner shopfloors and dorsrito¡ies, comply with

the codes or China's labou¡ law in terms of wages and work hou¡s'

Anito Chon Chinese Tradc Unionism

ectablish better occupational and heálrh prcglammes, etc. But the
supplier-facùory manageni sootr leamed how to resist thesç imÞositions
and to hide bansgressions ûom the monitors and aud.itors.t? Having
invested resoulc€s in improving theh co¡porate .image but rcapiry little
gain, some of the Western corporations h¡med in f¡ustation to thi ide¿
of 'workers' caining' and even ro democ¡atic elections for worke¡s,
commitûees or wor*¡rlace t'åde-union branches.¡8 The rationale is thar
woÈers a¡e the best moBitoñ of their own condirions. .Training,
involves informing workers of the Chinese Labou¡ t¿q tbe officiãl
nunimum wage, ocrupafional health and safety measures, or eveu
intemational labou¡ sønda¡ds. Many thousandi of migrani workers
have participated in these taining prcgrammes. As for the democratio
elections of workers' commiüees a¡d worþlace trade unions, thev arc
only pilot programmes in a few supplier facrories that try to makË use
ot tie space provided by the Chi¡ese Trade Union Law allowing
gqo"pri: elections for workplace unions and worken' committees-
Ituch etectroui are legal as long as the trade unions are not proclaímed
to be independenl

Obviousþ such solutions - in-factory rrainhg sessions by out-
lders, or, far less often, elections - pose a challenge to the AóFTU.
But if Westem capitalists insist on raising tabou¡ltandards antl on
compliance with Chinese laws, how can China's trade union say no to
improvement of wo¡ker's conditions? Chi¡a bad to ¡eact. io iesolve
the dilemma, in 2005 China drew up its own CSR standard limtiallv
only for the textile industry, CSC9000T),te which is rather si¡nilar tá

There a¡e Ê series of Épo¡ts o! the cåse. The most cotttpr€hensive is 'Beiji¡g
a¡i nui de dige' Clhe Most Difficult Taxi Driver in Beijing), NøBfangchtary
(soùth WiDd r irdow), 20 Janusry 2005, <new5.sohù.c¡ú>, accæssed 9 Juoe

2005.
The delinition ofcsR øn be v€¡y b¡oad, iDcludi¡g corporatio¡s' rÊsponsibility

foi the enviúnment aDd ro society (Bl o$feld a¡d FryDÀa 2005 | 49F5 13 ).

29s
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l8
'Why Erhical Soùrcing Me¡¡ls Show a¡¡d Tell' , Financial fimcs, 22 Apd) 2005.
Usuâlly ¡he co¡pomtions pay NGOs s¡d c¡rnmerciûl nr¡ns toa outsi¿e ò¡i¡ato conduct ihe p¡ogrBn¡û¡ls. If tb€se NGOS cå¡ get their 

"*, n Jl"g-t".
bigge.r ñmden ttrey can go inro facto¡ies ro carÐ, out ù-¿¡n|¡rg indeÞeDdeltlv. but
it_still requires the consent of rhe corpom,i"" 

-""¿ 
r-"ry ï-"i"-Ã."ì. i"ä"

PRC N.cgs or-c åls9 beg¡n¡ing ro conduc tbis kin¿ ot i^lro"orvî¡ìio-".ïil
:*"1t]1 h".lj"d !l "ñe 

of rhcse r¡aioing a¡d etection progra_m.s. 
-- -'- - -"

rne Lnnese textte ând ADDa¡el Cou¡cil drew up the .CSC9000T, 
ChinaSocial Comptioace for Textile and Apparel tn¿*"y, ni""rpi, aaïä,i¿iiiä

2005', CSC9000T ENc 2005 ed.Ddf.
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The other scenario is large-scale social upheaval, a prospe¿t the

political elite is eager to avoid. To this end, they are presently insti-

iotiog b*d-"id poti"ies to improve the condition of the disadvantaged

sociil goups to establish a so-called 'harmonious society' (Li 2005).

But ifgross social i.njustice continues to prwail, lhe workers, togelher

with tie peasantry, rray have to resort to massive prctest actions and

even violence. Of the two main types of workers, it may be the

migrant workers ratber than tbe state workers who will be in the

forifront of the struggle. By now, the downsizing of state enterprises

has pass€d its peak. If the government is able to establish a workable

sociãl welfare system for the u¡ban poor, it may be able to cont¡ìn

urban disconient. Yet the conditions of migrânt wo¡kers who are stili

outsiale the welfare safety net have shovn little iûProvement. On the

other ha¡d, their labour rights consciousness is soaring ironically

developing as a by-prod¡ct of global capital's corPorate social

.opooiibility movement. As yet, the ACFTU has not shown the will
to ào an¡thing for the migrant workcrs. This provides an opportunity

for the growth of better organised collective Protest action. An

i:rdepe,ldent trade union movement could be sparked by any suddea

do'¡rnh¡rn irì the economy or a major social upheaval, initiated
possibly by the peåsatrtry- In 1989 the i.Dtöllectuals and the students

led the rebellion, but since then they have been c+opted by th€ st¿te

(Unger 2005). At that time migrant workers did not join in the

protests, but this time around they may seize the opportur¡ty to
õrganise themselves. As in tbe past uphe¿vals described earlier in tbe

chapter, at least portions of the ACFTU will possibly come out on the

side of workers.
Over the past half-century, predicting how Chinese hístory will

develop has always proved a haza¡dous enlerprise for scholars ¡n

China itudies. These two scena¡ios have been drawn up based on how

the cu¡rent situation might logically deveþ. With China being such a

vast coìrntry a::d enjoying such a dominating posìtion in the global

labour market, what ¡ole can the international labour movement play

to heþ Chinese workers and in rurn all worke¡s in the world? The

inte¡nãtional trade udon movement is keeping the ACFTU at arms

length, while int€mally a debate on whether or not to engage with the

ACFTU has been going on for some years (Quan 2005; Shailor 2005;

Attita Ch¿n Chinese Tmde Unioðitm

Wong 2005, 2004). As the debate goes on, in the Past decade more

and more trade union affiliates have established fo¡mal or informal

relations with the ACFTU. lt seems thal ftâde u¡ioûs o¡ individual
u¡jonists who are willing to eûgage are from countries that have more

comoratist structures, fof instance, Gemrany' Denmarþ Norway'
Swäden, Japan and Singapore.z Cerøhly, extemal interventiotr in the

fom of heþing the ACFTU is only marginal to China's labou¡
development. These trade unions believe tbat only by eDgaging with
the ACFTLJ can they hope to effect some changes in it Technical

assistatrce atrd capacity-building are seen as the f¡¡st step in the right

di¡ection. Indee4 the ACFTU also tends to ask for tech.Dical

assistånce such as training prograûrmes in building up knowledge on
labour legislation, collective bargaining, the shop steward system and

employee bùyouts, areas in capitalist industrial rel¿tions syst€ms that

did not e)rist under the socialist systeÍL and in occupational health and

salety, parficularÌy rn mlnurg.--
In this debate, a poi¡t that is missed is that a lrade union that

originated from a socialist system, though stat€{ontrolled, is different
from a st¿te-controlled oflicial trade u¡ron in a c¿pitalist system. Tbe

oflicial socialist ideolory nurtures a wish among the workers fo¡ the

state to act out its sociaiist mission, and for the ofücial union to play
the assigned labour-protecting role. In practical terms, the legacy of
Ître socialist system and its rhetoric prcserve some space for both the

wod<ers and the union to mano€urrre by taking the moral high ground.

I agree with Bill Taylor (2005) who also expresses some optimism in
his paper €ntitled 'So the ACFTU is not a Trade Union, aûd does it
Matt€r?':

too

This iûfornation hãs been accumulated in th€ past f€w yeÂ¡s o¡ the basis of
personal communication via eÍiail, úeetings âúd intgmal tade union docu-
menü¡.

A few of the t¡ade ünions thåt I krow of include the Norwegiaú Confedç¡atio¡
of Tr¡de Unions, the Trade Union Coagress (UK), rhe Unio¡ Network lriter-
nâtional ¿nd The Aushalia¡ Constsuction, Forest¡y, Minit¡g and Energy UriioD.
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The Chin€s€ goveÍuæot (includiry &e,{CFTU) is v€ry ke€D to buitd p €Í
im¡ge of the ACFTU as ê uniol motloerit üúough its int€'¡ationâl liDks s¡d

propagmda Behind this, however, zre getrui¡e desires for the ACFT-U loibuh¡*e' like a u¡ion - that is to sct lhe proEotioo of worker i¡tercsts ûÉ its

'prirûlâry goal'. GiveD the right eftoù¡-Àgeme¡t md inceotives, lhere is a good

possibitity thar this ca! haPp€¡r.

By isolating the ACF fU, the intemational trade union movem€nt

is inadvertentþ plaþg into 1þs hands of globai and Chinese

caoitalism aqd othe¡ alrti-labou¡ interests. In the past twenty years, all

mãjor actors - international organisations, businesses, educational in'
stitutions, NGOs and govemment departments such as labour büeaus'

and even the nilitary - have eagerþ sougbt to estabtish relations wilh
their counærparts i¡ China, except for the inte¡national trade union

mov€ment. The business secùor in particular (including the ubiquitous

business schools) is having a profound influence on China
inEoducing neoliberal ideas and üaining a large crop of Chinese

marþgers in the art of human resources management tbrough an

ircreashgly câpitalist-sty1e colporate süuctwe. But sorely abseut is a!
ext€mal coudervailing presence to help build up an a¡ti'neoliberal
capability in China. The impåct of the Eade unioqs a¡d fhe miniscule

number of labour NGOS that run programmes in Chin-a is like David
venus Goliath.

For the rnoment it seems most of the felationships with the

ACFTU established by unions tend to r€main at a fonD.alistic level.

\ryith time, tbese relationships may become more substantive. The

case of engagement with the Vietnamese General Confederation of
Iabour (VGCL) ¡nay serve as a precedent. After more than a decade

of engagement wiú some foreign tade rmioos, the VGCL, iike the

ACFTU a tade uûion of a one-party socialist systetr\ is today

rec€ptive to behaviry more like a tade union2a and is active i¡

An¡ta Chon ch¡n6e Trode Unionbm

Fotecting labou dghts, at least compaled to the ACFTU (Chan and

Norlund 1999t Chan and Wary 2004)'
There is urgency about engaging with Cbi¡a. Not only is the

flood of FDI into China lowering labour standa¡ds all over tìe world,

the space that is presently available tbrough the legal system may

disappear at any point when the socialist ideolory offrcialþ gives way

to capilalist ideology. Already capitalists are welcomed to join the

Com trist Party. The present indusrial-relations legal framework is

of uhrost iflportâúce in the maintenance of a comparatively pro-

labour syster\ not l€ast bec¿us€ Chinese workers are now relying on
it to protect their labour rights and seek social justice.

24 Tr¿de ù¡iotrs ah¡l have capacity'building PrograEmc! i¡t Vi€ül@ that I ¡tD

awa¡e of i¡clude úc tnteftatiooÂl Textile GaÍriÊt¡t otld La¿the. Workers

FederatioÂ (ITCWF), r¡e Asia and Pacilic Regioûal Orgadsation of the Union

Network lnter¡atiotal, üe Notwcgiôn Coffe¡encæ ofTtsdc Uúio¡s and quite a

nurrtbq of tade Enions in AusF¿lis. The liaiçc¡¡ pe¡Eonnel of sorûe of the

u¡ions srE quite positive about th€ ¡€sults oflheir progra¡¡l¡nes.
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At ¡ld Choñ

DAVID OST

After Po stconrmunism:
Legacies and the Future ofUnions in Eastern Europe

hFoduction

Postcommunism is.over. The grand effort to tra¡sform å state socialist
economy into a market economy has been completed. WÏether it will
b€ a long-term success or faih¡¡e is still unknowr. But the trans-

forrnation of the economy, the brealup of the state firms, the dìscip-

lining of labour, the creation of a class system - these grand historic
projects have been completed, Postcommunism b€gan to deteriorate

around the beginning of the century, and died with the 2004 enlarge-

ment of the Ëuropean Union. Postcommudsm is dead. Globalisation
is here.

The aim of this chapter is ùo explore lvbat this meaos fo¡ labour
in tåe manufacturìng a¡d industrial sectors. I will show that afte¡
fifteen years in whicb labour - both everyday wo¡kers in the wo¡k-
place and organised Eade unions - have been humbled and
marginalised, often witl¡ tbeir own conscious complicity, things are

now begirming to change. A new generation of workers and of rmion
officials is more eager than its predecessor to defend the inte¡ests of
those on the job- But this is far from a retum to, or a new embrace of,
a recentþ radical past. Today's emerging unionism is much more
elitist - male aûd 'producerist' - than East European unions in the
pasL It also faces severe obstacies to its growth. As in the past,

the obstacles it faces are due to problems of legacy. But in a twist
from the old story, today's obstacles are due to the legacy not of
cormrrunism but of postcommuûism, with the peculiar pro-capitalist
seDsibilities so central to u¡ions in the postcoûnrunist €¡â.


